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FO REIGN I lNTELLIG'ENCE

FRANCE.
ÉliUE 5sIA N FETES-DISTRIBUTION O? THE

EFýAGLES.-ThC grand cefemany cf distributing thé
engls and stpandars to lte Ffenclî army took place

.On Monday, .May Otit, .wiîlh impasinga sple.ndor;
'T* ut ather ivas deligitful, scarcely a cioud ciequer-
ing the deep*azure-ofthe heavens, wviilst a delightful

ibreeze ténpered -the sohewhat oppressive ieat of
fte sun. Fran antcarlylfour the 'vole population

of Paiisý flocltcd to thé Chamip'de Mars, and about
eleven .o'clock the Boulevards, the Eue de la Paix

'and Rue Royale, Ilite Place de la Concorde, the
Rue de Rivali, Champs Elysées, te lerrace o lte
Tuilieries lookzing ta lte river, and te Place de -la
Concorde, itebridges, the quays on both sides of tle
Seine, were lilerally alive vith human beings, who,
lowever, ail moved about without confusion or the
slightest disorder. Tle Seine itself, in the direction
cof the Invalides and bridge of Jena, were covered
with boats conveying passengers, male and feinale, to
the south.bank, whilst countless bootlhs established in
every allayof the Champs Elyséos afforded refresh-
mnents for the veary.

The iwitole of the Champ de Mars had been care-
fully examnined in the mornittg,and everythingremoved,

even to the size of a small pebible, that could any
vay inpede the inovement of the troops. It iad
besides been copiously watered at an early tour, and
before the trooas entered iad al] the appearance of
the neatly airange.d sweep before an English gentle-
man's countr-house. 'The troops began to arrive
on the g'round abouthitalf-past ten, and took up positions
at once. They were formed in two lines down the
'Champ de Mars, the infantry on the right in entering
-by the Pont de Jena, and the cavalry on the left.

At a quarter to 12 o'clock the first of 21 guns
vas fired at -the Invalides, and responded to by the
battery at the Pont de Jena, which announecd that
the President had put lis foot in the stirrup. In
about ten minutes those iwho stood by lie bridge of
the Invalides beield issuing. from the (gardons of the
palace .the foremost horsenan of the escort, and
then appeared the entire -squadron of guides, dressed
in the -new uniformn-the bearskin caps and the boots
à la Lasalle. The two foremost men hld pistols in
their hands, with the finger on the trigger. The
rest of the squadron then came on ; and at a short
distance to the rear rode Louis Napolcon, vearing
the complete- uniforn of a Lieutenant-Genoral, and:
inounted on a superb charger. le rode alonag the
avetue of the Champs Elysees that is close to the
quay de la Conference. Jerome Bonaparte, the1
Minister at War, the Marshals witil their aides-de-1
camp, the general oaficers specially invited with theiri
staffs, the military household of the Prince, the Arab1
chiefs, and a squadron of Cuirassiers, formed the
cortége. As te passed along the cries of Vive Na-
pulcon a! were loud and frequent from the people. i

One blast of a trumpet gave the signal of is ap-
proach, anid its echto lad not yet passed away when a
salute of 21 guns announced the presence of the
President oni the Champ de Mars. -The dirums beat
Io arms, the bands struck up, and ite ranics. closed
and presented arns. At that moment the spectacle
thati met te eye vas magniicent. Over the immense
space between the Ecole Militaire and the opposite
side watered by the Seine extended a nighty host of
more than bO.000 ien drawn uip in two linos, fronting
caci other-.the.infantrylIo the right, the cavalry to
lthe lert. The artillery formed the third side of the
square towards the bridge of Jieia, but left an opeino.g
in the centre, to allow the President and his retinue
a passage from the bridge. The deputations of the
various corps of the generai force, niiltary and naval,
occupied the space between the lines just mentioned,
and nearly midwvay between the chapel and the
military schooL. E very corps of the Frenclh a-ny
iad its representatives there-those of Italy and of
Africa; the mîîilitary schools of Algeria, Spahis,
Zouaves, the native sharpshooters, eaci in their
picturesque costiittes. There were seen, too, the
ancient soldiers of the Invalides, the relies of the old
Republican and imperial hosts.

The naval force was represented by delegates from
Ilte line-of-batile ships, the marine artillery, marines,
marine gendarmerie; and the fire war ports-Brest,
Toulon, Lorient, Rocheford, and Cherbourg, sent
also their cuntingents. Few spectacles could be
more snirit-stirring than that which met the eye of
Louis Napoleon as he advanced in front of the bridge.

ILt is îier.haps tao bevisied liat the peace people,
at ail pricu anil at ail hazards, hadl sent a mission from
the banks of the Thames t the banks of the Seine
lo draw up a litle report on the aspect of Chat vast
tiliitary machine, working witih the regularity of
stupendos pieces of mechauism, and inspired only by
onc feeling-imiat of passive obedience to the ment
who wielded their movement as an engineer controls
the rise and facl of lis piston-rod.

The arrattgemnents for lte ceremony were as fol-
lows :--here was erected ini front ai the Milary
School a lofty tribune, open la front, for lte President
ai lte RpLOublic, on a level with lthe first .story ai thec
building. At catît side wvas placed a tribune capable
af comantng 720 persons, with an erectian a little
furthter back, with 418 seats ; in addition n tribune an
eacht side contaimtng 1,260 places. The tribune ofi
the Printe wras arranmged ta arccommodate lthe miunisters,
m narshals, antI admirais, the French ambassadors now
in Paris, andI lte persons comnposing the Prince's
househoald. Th'ie crettions ai cet side wvere intended,
tai: on lthe righît for lthe femnale portion of the amt-
bassador's famnilies, anîd thatan ttc left for the ladies
of the mnitusters, marchais, adiraIs, andI other ihigh
functionaries. Ttc large tribunes, ithl 720 scats
each,.were fitd up ta receive lte Sonate, thme Legis-|
lative body, the Councid cf State, lte JudIges ai the|
Courts cf Cassation, Appeal, and Civil Tribunal, lthe J

Tribunal af Comme-cè, Ju&es-de-Paix, Court of
Accounts, Cuncil-of Public lndtéuction, &c &c.

Tri-colored flags; were aIso to be seen in great
abundance as the' principal ornaînent oi;the great
tribunes of.the front; liat of the Prince 'was fitted
upi with tangingsaof crinison ielvet, trimmed with
gold lace, and bore in various parts the'ciphei- "N,"
and liie eagle. The ground-work ofi it ernaments
%vas whiteand gold ; anîd aitlit bottom of the.steps,
leading la the level ground oi the Champ de Mars,
were placed two colossal lines, gilt, to represent
force. The centre of the Pince's tribune bore on
lite archtitrave the nunber of 7,500,000, to show what
ainount of votes lie had received fronthe nation.
:At the side wrere the words Voz Populi vox Dei.
Distant fron the President's tribune, abo'ut one-third
dow ithe Champ de Mars, was erected alJofty chapel,
wvitlh a giit roof, and bearing on the sumniit a Latin
cross, also gilt; on the roof -ras an altar, richly
decorated vith golden stars and flowers, at ihich the
Archbishop of Paris, assisted by -bis Clergy, was to
celebraté Mass, and call don the blessing af Heaven
on the colors and engles whili were to be distributed
to the roops. This altar, whici vas 75 feei froni
the gromdnv, was ascended to by a white flighit of
steps, ivith their tree landings capable of containing
severalitundr'ed persons.

A long array of Priests, their solemn Ecclesiastical
robes ofi mte and blackr contrasling curiously îith
the glancing -of the arms, and the vaving of the
plumes of the military, are making their way across
the field, pausing every now and then t alloiw a
lancer, a hussar, or an aide-d-canp alt the gallop to
pass between iheir ranks. Noir, they are grouped
round ili erection, and some stand upon the flight of
steps. Over the stern panoply of rank after rank and
battalion after battalion streains the long train of
iwhite-robed nen of peace. Presently, however, the
guns from the Trocadero (the site whiclh Napoleonu
intended for the -palace of the Ring of Rome) again
give voice, and a glance towards the river shows a
tmovement of the troops, and the dust of the escort
deftling ailong the bridge. Imnediately there rolls
doiii the long array -of troops a peal of thousandsof
drums. Te bugles of the infantry and the trumpets
of the cavalry add their shrill clangor to the rattle,
and an old soldier beside tre, with his eye on lire,
and his grizzled moustache al bristling, tells te that
tihey are beating aux champs, and that it vas an old
salute te had heard paid to the Emperor. Tn another
'moment the staff itself, with Louis Napoleon and bis
Commander-in-Chief, General Magnan, comes cara-
coling damn the great central avenue-a perfect
blaze of military pageantry. The staff first rode
daown the line of troops, infantry principally on th
right, keeping close to the men ; and the President
continually raising his white-plumed cocked bat in
reply to the cries, continued, but not loud,ofi "Vive
Napoleon." "Vive l'Empereur" occurred only at
intervals, and appeared to cone from groups scattered
in the ranks. The rapid passage of the mounited
staff was probably one of the prettiest features of the
entire siglt. Nothing could be more telling tthanthe
rapid rushi of the cavalcade-al] one vision of bright
colors, glittering arms and prancing horses along the
line ; while drumns, human voices, and the peal of
mnilitary music all rose together in one mingled roar
of gratulation. The President rode the saine horse
as thati which he used at the fête last year-a higli-
stepping shoty brown charger, with very handsoine
action. He kept ahead gencrally only by a lengtli,
or half a length, of the group of oficers next to lim ;
sometimes, iowever, shooting Ilree or four strides ta
front, and then checking tis charger and falling back
into the first line of the cavalcade. By far the most
interesting and curious part of the pageant, hoiverer,
was tc groùp of Arab chiefs, who iad been imported,
to give a new feature to the picture. For veeks
past the eastern functionaries and their attendants
have been the lions of the Boulevards. In their
flowin white bernouses, and their magnificent Moorishi
masses of harmoniously colored draperies, they were
seen to great advantage as they strode gravely along
the pavé-their dark oval faces and grizly beards
showung admirably from the white turbans and wreatied
head-dresses which they wore. But it was on horse-
back that tiese costumes looked best of all. The
Arabs kepiti imnthe rear in a sort o ruck o their
own, and their flaunting passage, the whitè, red, and
blue mantles wavng as the horses caracoled vith the
vildd and eager gestures of the riders, forcibly re-
called one of Horace Venet's battle paintings,
illustrative of the late Algerian campaigns. To
relurn, hovever. to the head of the cortége-the
President dashed to the rigt, and passed at fill

'gallop along the line of infantry ; wheeled to the
left, and rode down before the cavalry ; galloped in
front of the artillery, ;and then, noving tio the centre,
rode slowly up, i ithe inidst of martial music and
shouting. He soon reached the basement of the
central pavilion, and ascended the steps exactly at
half-past twelve, accompanied by the munisters, the
marshals, and the staff, and took bis seat on the
fauteuil. .

Th'ie banners wuvtih thmeir eagles, for lte distributian
ai whih the cermony wras heldI, hlad been arranged
ini pyramidal stands, in lte spaco to'the rear c? lthe
Prosident. Trhe pracedure adopted iwas very sirnpie,
andI could lie but indisinctly seeni iront a distance.
Before the President stood te colonels, ta receivê
the eagles ; bhlind him stood lthe Minister cf War,
witih huis fuînctionaries iholding the stantdards ini readi-
ness. The Presideat simpiy:taok thmem up lu order',
and htanded limera ta lte colonels, whom bowed lowr as
they received the charge. Ttc firai colonel only
mas "embraced by lte President ; the ailiers wrere
sumîmarily dispatched, eaôih man receiving te cagleo
desinied for bis reginment and passing an, antI the
mwtole process occupying but a very' short space of
lime.

* Aftetalilthe flags had-beèn distributed,
Sloly'wheeling by, go on reghînent after regmnt,

heavy cuirassiers on their sturdy steeds, liglht dragoans
'uid lussa, anddandified lancers, tlidwell-lippoted
reginients of the line, thé smart littl soldiers wha
form the Chasseurs de Vincennes, wiUli heir terrible
sword bayonets upon their terible rifles, long trains
of artillery, and an admirable-looking body of men-
the municipal guards. AIl these, reginiant by regi-r
ment, wheeled slowly alongS in a vast circular pro-
cession; and once past the Rulér of France, struck
imto a quick step, and marcied off to their respective
barraceks, viile the masses of spectators now melted
like snrow in a thawr.

The President rode off the ground in the same
ai-der as iad been seen on his arrival. The croVdd
then rusied into the Champ de Mars, and the cere-
mony mas tiver.

'The numnber of English present was uncommonly
large, and amongst hliema were ujiwards of seventy
o ficers mn uiformn.

The President delivered the followiin g address:-
"Soldiers ! the history of nations is, in a great

measure, the history of arnies; on their success and
'reverse depends ihe fate of civiiisatio anaid of the

counitry. If conqu.ered, the result 'is invasion or1
anarchy ; if victonous, it is glory and order. Thus
nations, like armies, entertain a religiotus -eneration
for those emblems of miiitary hontor iwhicht sui up la
themaselves a past of'struggles and of trials.

"The Roman eagle, adopted by the Emperor!
Napoleon at the conmencement of this century, was
the most striking signiication of the regeneration and
of the grandeur of France.. It disappeared in our1
misfortunes-it ought to return when France, re-
covered from lier defeats and mistress of imrseilf,
seeins net any longer to repudiate hier own glory.

"Soldiers, resumne, then, thise eagies, uat as a
menace against foreign powers, but as the symbol of
our independence, as the souvenir of an heroi epoch,
and as the sigcn of the nobleness of eac reginent.
Take again these eagles which ave so often led our
fatiers ta victory, and siwear to die, if necessary, in
ulteir defence."1

'lTe colonels, then, under the guidance of a staff
oflicer, proceeded in the same order as before towards
the chapel, and took their places on the left platforta,
writhin the cnclosure of the altar. At one o'clock
the cannon announced liat the religious cerenony
iad commenced.

The Metropolitan Chapter, the Honorary Canons
of the parish church, in full canonical costume, the
Curés and the Vicars in surplices and red stoles, the
anembers of the diocesan seminaries in soutane, hbail
already assembled at eleven o'clock in the Church of
St. Peter, of the Gros Caillou, and moved in pro-
cession at a quarter past eleven, irith the Cross of
the Clhapter carried before thein, and chanting the
hymn "Veni Creator," to the Chapel of the Champ
de Mars, and took- teir places according to theitr
rank. Wien the guns gave the signal, the Arch-
bishop, arrayed lu full canoalcals, comnenced the
.'tass of the Holy Ghost. At the moment of the

Elevation, another salute iwas fired ; the drums beat
to armas; the trumpets sounded the advance ; 60,000
men presented arms, the wliole of the infantry kneeling,
and the officers not in command bent on one knee te
the earth, iith head uncovered. The multitude on
the mounds took ff' thueir lats. When Mass was
over, the Archbishop, surrounded by the officiating
Clergy, proceceded ta uhere the oagles ere arrayed
round the allar. He raised bis voice ta chant the
prayer, "Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini,"
and the Clergy responded "Anien !" After the
"Orenmus, Omnipotens semnpiternus Deus," mthe Prelate
sprinkced the flags with loly water and blessed them;
and tien tok- lhis soat on a throne, and assumed the
mitre. The standard-bearers advanced separately,
ktelat on the ground, eaci with the eagle in his band,
and the Archbishop spoke thtefolloiving prayer:-

"Accipite vexilla coelesti bendictione sanctificata,
sintque inimicis populi Christiani terribilia ; et det
vobis Dominus gratiam, ut, ad ipsius nomen et
ionorem, cum illo hostium cuneos potenter penetretis
incolumes et securi."

When -the prayer was ended the Prelate gave for
the ivitole army the kiss of peace, witli the words
P'ax tibi; and the foremost standard-bearer, rising
from the ground, pressed ta lis lips the Pontifical
ring and then resumed his place. One hundred salutes
froi the cannon of the bridgea of Jeina accompanied
this blessing of the eagles. The Prelate then stood
erect, arrayed ln mitre and in cope, and holding the
crosier, raised his hand aloft, and gave an universal
blessing to the -army and the people, and another
salute announced that the religions ceremony was
over.

The colonels to whom the standards were delivered
by the Archbishop descended, and defdled round the
chapel. They then proceeded t their respective
regiments. delivered the eagles ta the ensigns, and
had then recognised by the corps in the iusual manncr.

At this moment cries f " Vive PEmpereuer!"
antI " fl've Napoleon!" more uttered ; lthe former
with mueh enthuiasm b>' lime carmin>y.

A t twoa o'clock lthe PresitIent descendIed from huis
pavilion, moeunted tis torse, muid tooke up lis piosition
in front. Ttc ddfi/é commeaced, andI cries of?
" Vive l'Empdreur !" " Vive Napolecon 1" were
agaminieard.

Thme Paris carrespandent ai lthe Morning Oh.ronicle
gives the followving bit ai gossip :-" WVithin lime last
day or lira, c[rcumtanices have transpired liera iwhich
make the immediate advent af tte Emîpine a moreo
probable cvent titan il mas a few danys a. ,One ofi
ltese cincumsanaces la theo deided coohness whticis l
knowna la exist between the Presiderit of lthe Re-
public and lthe Briîtish Ambassador bore ; andI which
is now no secret, as it is tte subjeat, ai contversation t

everywhtere." The coalnesscis saito lavie existied for,
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a considerable lime pas, and it was more panlicnriy
noticed at the late bail ait the Tuillieries waten Lar
Cowley Mrely shtoawed hiniself, and -lert
àfter4mards. oi tie prele'l (meal orasstsmàd) ai in-
position.. It was stated ini thepap rs itthat ieProi
dent openeéd ite ball with LadyCowley; b ha rnisfake.. The only lady lie dnced with is i1Princess Carnerita 'The cause of this reporte
coolness is forè -obsèure. Some say that it hasreference io the obstacles whtich his Lordship
throw i lntte way of the Empire; and luis afimed
tat hbis Lordship and Prince Louis Napaleon hartnot seen each other since the death oi Prince
Schwmarzenber'g.

A correspondent. o the Times says:-Ntwith-
standing the positive assurances of men in o l ctai
thé understanding between Austria and Franc 'i
perfect as ever, various circumastances, apparentiltriiling in themselves, induce nie to believe lthat suc'is not the case. The lriener Zeiungr of yesterdayevening contains an article whih, thoiugh the la.;-
guage is guarded, shows thit ills felt that the Presi-dent chenisies ideas wiueh can never te realised withi
the consent ofI te great"powers. As itis imipossible
lo èotmnunicate Ime thoutsand-and-aOne Opinions "thich

i. have lhcard on the subject, I will, as bricfly as po:zsible, ive you my on conclusions. Russia. Austria
and probably Prussia, ivoulci prefer that Loi
Napoleon should retain the title of President, but
they vould hardly.deen lt advisable to break iti
ii shouild lie cause hîaimself to be proclained Em-
peror ofi Ite French, "atthough the chances of

aitaiitmg peace in Europe for any length of time
wouIld be naterially dimiished." On lie olter hand,Russia, and noi that Prince Scharzenberg is nta
niore, Atustria would never recognise a new dynasîyim France. A very weoli-informed friend a day o'r
r'lwo sine observed, "the fear of the spectre routge"
iwas so exaggerated lhere that for a lime Conservative
Austria iwas compuletely blind to the fact that the
peace, if not the fate of Europe, must in future de-
pend ntirely on a man mho professes Co consider the
ivil! cf lthe French pléscite as a suffieient warrant
for aIl]lhis actions. I have before told you that
Prince Schwarzenberg was not favorable to thi
claims of the eider branch of tile Bourbons, and this
mas foolishly attribued by the ultra-A ristocratic party
to tic sradicaism. I have excellent authority for
statingm that the late Minister, as a man, cared as little
for the President as ta did for ciller of the two
branches of the Royal Family. lie fact is, that
lis hatred for the Democratie party was so intense,
that thie instrum;ent enployed against it was indilfer-
nt, to him, and he would probably have recogiseid a

Ch;angarier, or a Cavaignac qmite as readil' as ho
did Louis Napoleon, if he could have feit assured
Ithat eithaer the one or thec ther had the will and the
power to relieve te worild from the social incubus
iwith whicit hilad so long been saddled. The last
paragraph of the article a the Wiener Zeitung will
srt o litileiin viiclite Presideut is vieed by a
rer>' îoîî'eifuipa'ty itere

' The empire involutuîarily fuilfilled iis end ! Napo-leon Bonaaparc never thought of beint a secona
but whenl he had accomiiished his sion, and a
return to a monarchical orim of governnt iad be-
come pussible, the prouisor-tm w'as abolished, and the
legitinmate iers tao the thrune returned in triumpi btheir capital."

ITA LY.
On the 26th April the obsequies of Marial

Marmont were celebrated at Venice. I"A iodest
coffin," irrites the correspondent cf the Risorgimento,

round which burned a few taprs ias deposited lu
the centre of the Ciurcit ofi th JsTuits. h'lie at-
tendance consisted of a snall numiber of distinguished
personages and friends of the deceased invited to the
ceremony. A single conpany of iniiîuttry of the line
escorted his remains, and notl a gun iras fired in his
honor. Thus, in a foew instants, and it inay be saiti
privately, were the fuineral ionors rendered to a itan
Who was one of the giants Of his age."

GERM1ANY.
RIvALRY OF PiRUS'sA AN-D AcSTRIA.-Ener

since the first Fredcrick placed the croin iof Prussia
on bis own head, a struggle for ascendancy in Ger-
many has been in progress bLtween Austria and
Prussia. Since the dissolution of the German empire,
Austria has ceased to bc properly a Cernan power.
Its German territoriLs ami subjects are inconsidera-
ble Mien compared wit iiB3ohemiia, Gailicia, Iungary.
Italy, and other provinces in wichi a non-Germaît
population preponderates. Austria would willingi
sacrifice part of Gerniany to France or Russia, or
both, in order to oblain securit for the ieterogcenc-
oUs territories it holds. Prtssia, an lhe contraryi', i'
essentially a German siate ; it has a deep inierest mn
preserving intact the Gerumtan territory, even under its
present anomalous and uIsatisfactotry constitution.
Pruissia is threatened width Russlian eneroaciments in
Posen,and withI"renclh encroachnments on the Rhine;
a n cal> defend itself by keeping alive a determi-
nation in the Germait princes and peuples ta aîssert.
lthe indissoluble nationality' ai Grmany'. Neithter
Prussia non Austria, liher'efaore, are disposed la co-
operate activecly writht Russia la ils struggle with lthe
French Presidunt ; but neithter Austria nan Prussia
is dispoased ta tIraiw closer theirn bonds aof unioni il
onder to streagtheon themiselves againct Russiant
aggressaion.

'Te Emiperor ai Russia arrived aI Vionna an May
8th. Thelu Emupress lefItIim ai Cassel, antI wtih lier
site accomupanied lier brother, lthe King ai Prusscai.
by the train for B3resiau antI Berlin.

A police bureau is constiiuted, undcè- tte direct
supervision af lthe Emnperor ai Austria, iwitht Fieldi
Marsaa Lieut. IKemrpen at ils tend.

Thte Cologne Gazette claies thLt lthe berothmnt
ai the Emperor af .Austria antI lthe Princess Sidonia.
ai Saxony wiil shtly> take pliace, and be closely
succeeded by thteir mnarriage.


